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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST IOgO-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 110
LAMBORGHINI 874 90 DT DIESEL
ALSO WHITE 6085, 6085A, 6085C AND 6O85CA DIESEL
24 SPEED






speed Gal/hr ll/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal
rpm (lth) (hgthw.h) (hw.htt)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
43 Italy
Dates of Test: February to May, 1987
Manufacturer: -I'RAf-l-()RI LAMIì()R(}HIN I
S.p.A. V.lc Cassini 15, 24047 -freviglio (lÌ(ì) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diescl Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15'l
15"C) 0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbs/gal Q.Bj5 hglL)
Oil SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 hours 1.32
lb (600 gn) Transmission and hydraulic lubricant
AGIP ROTRA 'l"H'f Front axle lubricant AGII'
ROTRA-fH'I
ENGINE: Make Lambr¡rghini Diesel Type fìrur
cylinder vertical with turlxrchar¡¡er Serial No.
1000.4 W'f 10215 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2500 Bore and stroke 4. I 34" x 4,547"
(105 mm. x I I 5.5 ,¿rn) Compression ratio I 7. I t<¡
I Displacement244 cu in (4000'ral) Starting sys-
tem l2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner tw<r
paper elements Oil filter onc lull fìow cartriclge
Fuel filter onc paper element Muffler vcrtical
Cooling medium temperature control two ther-
most:ìts.
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
10199 Tread width rear 59.1' (1500 mm) to 82.7"
(2100 mm) front 59.1" (1500 mm) r<¡ 82.7" (2100
nn) Wlneel base 91.3" (2320 rnm) Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (kmlh) first 0.67 (1.08) second O.79 (1.27) third
0.89 (1.$) fourth 1.05 (1,69) filth 1.09 (1.75) sixth
|.29 (2.07) seventh I .56 (2.5 1) eighth 1.84 (2,96)
ninth 2.13 (3.43) tenth 2.52 (4.05) eleventh 2.84
(4.56) twellth 3.35 (539) thirteenth 3.47 (5,59)
fourteenth 4.10 (6.60) fì{ieenth 4.97 (7.99) six-
teenth 5.87 (9,44) seventeenth 6.45 (10.39) eight-
eenth 7.63 (12.27) nineteenth 8.59 (13.82) twentieth
10.15 (1 6.33) twenty-fìrst 10.51 ( I 6.92) twenty-sec-
ond 12.40 (19.96) twenty-third 15.03 (24.20)
twenty-fourth 17.76 (28.59) reverse 0.82 (1.J2),
1.10 (1.76), 1.34 (2.16), t.S2 (3.09),2.62 (4.22),
3.49 (5.62), 4.21 (6.87), 6.rt (9.8)), 7.94 (12.78),
10.56 (17 .00), 12.93 (20.81), 18.50 (29.77) Clrrtch
single dry disc hydraulically operated by fìxrt pedal
Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power t¿ke-off 540 rpm at
2198 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2450 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 7485 lb (3395 hg).













Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
4.60 0.399 17.31
(17.42) (0.21t) O.41) Air temperature

















































Maximum Torque 225.1 lb. lL 005.2 Nnù CQ 1274 Rl'M































75% of Púl at Maximum Power-Five Hours lSth (4Nm) Gear
4100 4.73 2581 5 0.584 11.93 165 72
(18.24) (7.62) Q.)55) (2.35) (71) (22)
29.4
Qe.5)









































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
Maximum sound level 83.1-r
Bystander in 24th (4F) gear 86.3
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal clistance fìrrwarrl fìunr ce¡rterline <>f rcar wheels 3t1.0" iIr
Vertical distance above xrarlway 35.7" ir1
Horizontal distance lnrm center of rcar whecl rcatl 0" (l/ lnr) to the ri¡;ht/lefi
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
'I'urning radirrs-with brake applicd right l 3tì" (3 .50 n) left 142" () .60 nt)
-witlìout brakc right 209' 
(5.30 n) leÍ¡ 207" (5.25 ¡ù
Turning space raclirrs-with lrr¿kc applicrl right 142' (].60 n) lclt 146" (3.70 ù
-withr¡ut 
brakc right 2l!\" ('¡.10 n) lelì 2l l" (5.35 n)
REMARKS: All test results were determincd
fiom observed data obtained in accordance with
ofÏìcial OECD tcst pr()cedurcs. 
-l'his tract<¡r dicl not
meet manufacturers claim of 14.7 gpn (55 Lþm)
flow at the renìotc outlets ()r tlìree point lifi ca-
pacity at 24' (610 mm) ot' 3934 lb (1784 Àg). 'I-hc
performancc figures on this sumntary arc taken
from a test conducted under the ()E(lD standard
tcst code procedure.
We, thc undersigncd, certily that this is a true
summary of'data from OE(ìD Rcport No. 1090,










TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT












'lw<r l{i.1)R3,1; li: l\i(l)0)
N()nc
4,10 ll> (20t) hg)
'lw<r f.1.{)R24: li,2l)(I l0)
N r¡ne
,lA5 ll, (220 hg)
19.!t in (195 nn)
4805 ll> (2180 kg)
l\nlr.> lb (l(t)5 kg)
¡ì1I0 lb 1r,91t À¡t)
Without Ballast
'lw<r f{ì.1)Rlì4: f\: l\l (130)
Notrc
No¡¡c
'l\vo f4.{)R24; li,20(I l0)
Nonc
Nonc
19.7 i (500 nun)
4lì{ìir lb (/931i lrg)
:\t20 lb(1115 hs)








Maximum Force l'lxcrtcd l'hrt>u¡¡h Wholc Rangc
i) Opening pÌessure t¡f relief v¿lvc:
Sustained prcssurc of the o¡rcrr
relief valve:
ii) Pump clelivery rate at rìrirìirìrurìr
pressurc and rated engine s¡rcetl:




9.4(ì (ìPM (35.8 Llnin)
(i.(i0 (;PM (25.0 llnirt)
2490 psi (171.5 llur)
!r.57 IIp (7.11 hw)
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln




2730 psi (],88.2 Bar)
A

























































* PTO is above rear axle
